Generalist Principal House Officer Positions

Candidates who are seeking Generalist Principal House Officer positions are advised to preference positions at facilities as per the “Positions available” noted below in their order of personal interest.

For example:

What is your first preferred facility? *
Gympie Hospital

What is your second preferred facility?
Emerald Hospital

What is your first preferred position? *
Principal House Officer

What is your second preferred position?
Principal House Officer

What is your first preferred Specialty? *
Generalist - House Officer

What is your second preferred Specialty? *
Generalist - House Officer

What is your first preferred Sub-Specialty? *
None (Gen HO)

What is your second preferred Sub-Specialty? *
None (Gen HO)

*The above is illustrative only and is not suggestive as to the exact order in which facilities should be preferred.

As up to 5 preferences may be recorded as part of an RMO application it is recommended that candidates utilise a lower preference to indicate which positions they may be interested in if they are not selected to a generalist principal house officer position. Information on positions in other specialties can be obtained via the dedicated Registrar and PHO webpage - www.health.qld.gov.au/rmo/how-to-pref-reg.asp and SHO and JHO - www.health.qld.gov.au/rmo/how-to-pref-jho-sho.asp webpage.
Positions available

**Generalist Principal House Officer positions:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facility</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Sub-Specialty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Emerald Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Generalist - House Officer</td>
<td>None (Gen HO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gympie Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Generalist - House Officer</td>
<td>None (Gen HO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mackay Base Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Generalist - House Officer</td>
<td>None (Gen HO)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockhampton Hospital</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>Generalist - House Officer</td>
<td>None (Gen HO)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For further information on the individual hospitals including contact details, please consult the [Participating Facilities](#) section of the RMO Campaign website.